A total of 350 staphylococci isolated from various clinical sources were examined for bound and free coagulase, fermentation of mannitol, and deoxyribonuclease. The economical coagulase-mannitol-agar method of Esber and Faulcomer was found to be suitable for the detection of free coagulase and mannitol fermentation. A significant number of coagulase-and mannitol-negative staphylococci proved to be deoxyribonuclease-positive.
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The slide (bound) and tube (free) coagulase (4, 5, 22) and mannitol-fermentation tests are the conventional tests for the characterization of micrococcal isolates as Staphylococcus aureus and S. epidermidis (1, 2, 8, 9, (11) (12) (13) (15) (16) (17) . S. aureus produces coagulase or ferments mannitol, or does both, whereas S. epidermidis is coagulase-negative and does not ferment mannitol. Weckman and Catlin (21) noted almost complete correlation between coagulase and deoxyribonuclease production among staphylococcal isolates, a finding confirmed by others (8, 13) . Lately, several laboratories have reported the isolation of coagulase-negative, mannitol-negative, and deoxyribonuclease-positive staphylococci; some of these isolates gave additional reactions characteristic for S. aureus (19, 20 
RESULTS
The deoxyribonuclease, coagulase, and mannitol fermentation reaction patterns of the 350 isolates are listed in Table 1 ; 186 isolates (53.1 %) yielded reaction pattern 1, and 70 isolates (20%) were negative for all tests (reaction pattern 21) . A total of 204 isolates were tube coagulasepositive. The same number of isolates was positive for bound coagulase. Twelve strains yielded discrepant results, in that six isolates were positive for bound coagulase but negative for free coagulase, and vice versa. The combination of tube and slide coagulase tests characterized 210 of the 350 isolates as S. aureus. The tube mannitol-fermentation test disclosed an additional four strains of S. aureus. The combination of the two coagulase and the tube mannitol-fermentation tests characterized 219 isolates of S. aureus. A total of 256 isolates produced de- (18) and disputed by others (7) . As shown in Table 1 , 249 isolates were positive for coagulase. However, 20 of these isolates (reaction patterns 12 and 16) were surrounded by a white-gray zone of opacity 1 to 2 mm in width; mannitol was not fermented, the tube and slide coagulase reactions were negative, and deoxyribonuclease production was variable. Thus, 229 of these 249 isolates were scored as specifically coagulase-positive. The coagulase-mannitol-agar test missed eight isolates (reaction patterns 4, 7, 14, 18, and 19) that would have been detected by the slide or tube coagulase and the tube mannitol-fermentation tests, whereas the coagulase-mannitol-agar test characterized 22 isolates as S. aureus (reaction patterns 11 and 17) that would have remained undetected otherwise.
One hundred additional staphylococci were slide-coagulase tested, by using human citrated plasma and rehydrated rabbit plasma (BBL). No discrepancy was noted; 62 strains were positive for bound coagulase with both substrates.
On the basis of the above findings, the following procedure was adopted for the routine identification of staphylococcal isolates in our laboratory. Each isolate, if present in sufficient quantity on the primary blood or chocolate-agar plates, is tested for bound coagulase. If positive, the strain is designated and reported as "Staphylococcus, coagulase positive." If negative, or if present in insufficient quantity, the isolate is subjected to the coagulase-mannitol-agar and deoxyribonuclease tests. If coagulase-and deoxyribonuclease-positive, the isolate is reported as "Staphylococcus, coagulase-positive, deoxyribonuclease-positive"; if negative for deoxyribonuclease, this is indicated on the report. Those isolates that are negative for both enzymes or produce deoxyribonuclease only are signed out as "Staphylococcus, coagulase-negative, deoxyribonuclease-negative (deoxyribonuclease-positive)". The 
